
- ~ .... , BY THE HONORABLE 

THOMAS F I T C H Efq; 
Govcrnor, aNd Colnmander in Chief of his Majejly's Englifo Colo~y of ConneCl:icut, III 

New-England, in Americao 

A P R O C L A MAT ION. 

tI
'IIE great and con/inued Goodnrfi and Merry of Altnigh~, GOD, malJijd'ed" the Bntijl) Nation, and 

~~~ D,ominiom, in the Smiles, ProuE/ions, and diflingt'iJhiJ~~ BltjJi1Jgs ~f Divine Providence, ':.~,h,ch in variolls 
rSM l' RcfpeEls (amidjl a Iong, dangerollS and expenji7..'e IPar) 1.~7 have 111 the Cour/e of the mrnm 7~u, beat I" ;; ja'i.-'oured 'U..'ith; dUJUJnaing our 111# grate/ul Aclmv'fL,/fdgmen/s and Praf/eI, pUb/:d47 and jolelll.~'.y to /" 
, ro:dered to the Mqfl High and graciouI D!lPojer of ail Even/J. 

I HAVE tho\Jght lit, by, and with the Advice of the Co~nci), and at the Def tre of t~e Rcrrdi'ntatives, in 
General Court affemblcd, to appoint, and do hereby appomt, am.J order, that a PUBLICK THANKSGIVING, 

ht! obferved throughout this Colony, 011 the Twenty-fixth Day of NflVemb,r, next; exhorting both Miniftcrs and 
People, devoudy, and with becoming Solemnity, to give Glory and Praile to GOD, by whom Kings reign, and 
Nations are prderved j that he hath heen pleafed, in fo happy a Manner, to el1:ablifh our mon Gracious Sove
reign King GlOltGE the Third, upon the Throne of hi. illufirious AJlceftors; and, to continue his Life, and 
the Li\'es of the Royal Family. 

And alfo, to blefs, magnitjr, and adore the Name of the LORD, for the Smiles of his Providenee on the King's 
Counfds, and the fignal Succelfes granted to the Britijh Arms, by Sea and Land, in \'arious Parts of the World. 
For I1i:;, fo tavourable Pro~etl:ion of the Protefiant C.lUfc:, the Britilh ABies, and thcfe Colonies, amiJft the Tumults 
J.nJ threatcning AfpeCls of War. For the Continuation of the \'aluable Rights and Privileges of this Colony, eiviI 
anJ rdigious. For the general Health we have becn favoured with. For the plentiful Supply, of the former 
Harvdl; ~nd ioc the great Revival of the languilhing Fruita of the Earth, whcrcby his People may enjoy the Com
for:-". ,l;) weil as the Neceffaries of Life, greacly beyond their Fears, after a long and diftreffing Ore llght, which 
a rlf:hteous GOD bad been pleafed to vifit us with in the Summer pall j and for all other Tokens of divmc Goodnefs 
mtd Metey, to the Nation and th.is our Land o 

Likcwifc, to offer up devout and humble Suppucations, to Almighty GOD, for the King' s MoA: Excellent .. 
W.~jelly, Her Royal HigJmcfs, the Prineefs Duwager of /Paks, and all the Royal F:uniJy. That the BJeifmgs of s 
He~\en may be abundantly ihowered down upon the King's Royal Pcrfon and Government; that his Counfels may 
be direded from on High; his Negotiations fucceCded, and his Arms, and thore of his Allies, huther profpered in 
the Defenee of the juft Rights of the Nation, :md the Liberties of Europt. That the prefent ealarnitous War, 

. -
by the favourable Pro\idencc:: of a Gracious GOD, may be fpeedily brought to fuch a happy Conduhon, '. 
that the Protefiant Caufe, the Intercft of our Nation, and the future Pace and Sccurity of the Alllcrjcan Coloniea 'O 

might be dfefuJally eftablifhed. That GOD Almighty, would be pleafed more and more, to Glefs and profper ... 
this Colony, in all its important Intcrefts and Concems. And caufe that the Light of the Knowledge of the glorious 
Gofpc:l rnay be more and more made known amongfi all Nations, and particuJarJy to the Heathen in this Land ; 
that all Pc::ople may njoice in the GoodndS and Salvation of GOD, to the Praife and Honour of hia OWll 

GREAT NAME. 

.' 

And all fervile Labour is forbidden 'on faid Day. 

GIYEN ."der my Halld al the COllllcil-Chom"er, 1.'1 New-Haven, the 

rrweIJty-Sroellth Doy of OClober, illlhe Secolld lear of the Reigll 

of DIlT SovereiglJ Lord. 9EORGE the Third, '" Iht Grace of GOD . ,. 

Killg of Great-Britain, France, and Irela~d, .. Defilldtr of the 

Faith, &c. Annoque Domini, 176r. 

THOMAS FITCH. 

G·O D SAVE THE J( ING. 




